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MUTTON }TERINO I,JNDER COMPARABLE CONDTTIONS

H.H. Meissner and H.S. Hofmeyr

Animal and Dairy Research Institute,Irene

Gros efficiency of feed utilization is influenced by
the ratio between vohurtary fecd intake and fasting
metabolisrn Evidence at this stage secrns to indicate the
ratio between these two components to be constant
(Blaxter, 1969). To investigate this ratio in different
animal typcs, Mutton Merino lambs were @mpared to
blesbok lambs. Due to ciertain raising problerns experienced
with the ble$ok lambs, this purpose could not be achieved.
However, $me interesting observations with regard to
feed intake and fasting metabolism in these animrls were
made whidr are given below as a preliminary report.

Six blesbok lambs were captured a few minutes after
birth at the nearby van Riebeeck Nature Reserve. Two died
soon afterwards The 4 rernaining lambs and 15 Mutton
Merino lambs were hand-reared on cow's milk according to
a schedule developed by Hofmeyr and coworkers(perrcnal
communication) for slreep lambs at this laboratory. Accord-
ing to this schedule daily milk allowances were calculated
according to metabolic birth mass (Wp3tc ). Tbe animals
were weaned at 7 weeks of age and intioduced to a fairty
concentrated ration (Table l).

Table I

Compsition of mtion

Yellow maize meal

Lucsrne meal

Maize straw

Fish meal

Vocrmol

Bone meal

Salt

Minerals and vitamins

for the Mutton Merino lambs (Table 2). lt was also ob.
scrved that the blesbok lambs developed dfestive problems.
Two actually died while the other 2 oriy managed to
sunivc when mitk was reintroduced at intervals. post
mortem analyses revealed serious impaction with nrb-
sequent inflammation of the aboma$tn. carefirl inspection
of the abomasal oontents $rowed a large amorurt of totally
undigested matter. This probably indicated that the food
passed through from the oesophagus of the abomasum
without being fermented in the rumen. The precise reasons
for this phenomenon are not clear although certain physical
factors invohing the reticrrlGrumen might be partially
responsible.

Tablc 2

The nean DM-intake of the Mutton Mqitn ond
blesbk hmbs (s DM/Wfr31rlweek).

Age Mutton Merino Blesbot

Mesn Range
(weoks) Hean Rengu

7
9

l l
l 3
t 5
t1

626
674
609
706
741
708

462 -752

564-861
375 -870

493 -849

621-925
591 -839

Dfcstible crude protein (DCP) 15,t4%

Digestibb enorgy (DE) 12,14 Vl lkg

Fasting metabolisnr was estimated from measurenrents
of oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production in
a respiration chamber described by Hofmeyr, Vorster and
de la Rey (1971). Actual measurements were made after
8 hours fasing in the milk fed lambs and after 48 hours
when the animals started to ruminate and thereafter. It was
evident that the ble$ok lambs could not consume the
amount of milk they were offered daily, whereas the
Mutton Merino lambs showed no difficulty in drinkfug
the total amount.

The solid feed intake of the blesbok lambs was
exceptionally low, quite dissimilar to the intakes tecorded

78  5 l - 124
res s9-223
2091 128-290
247 198-29s
283 182-384
321 23t--403

tThe DltFintake of the blccbok hmbs from the cleventh to the
seventeenth week represents only the avcrage of 2 animals since
the other 2 ilicd (soe text).

The fasting metabolisrn of the experimental animals
over a 4 month period is recorded in Figure l. The fasting
metabolisrn of the Mutton Merino lambs follows more or
less the, expected decrease from an average of 900
11J/TVkr !'tZ+ hr at one day of 4ge to an average of 52O
KJAVk't4124 hrat4 months of age. In contrast, the
pattenifolfowed by the fasting metabolism of the blesbok
lambs is quite dissimilar to that of the Mutton Merino
lambs. No evidence of any specific decline in fasting
metabolisnr qith time was establistred and the average
(390 KJA[I*3F p+ hi calculated at lT days was not
significantly tifferent from the average at 4 months of
age (37 KG/Tykg"/o 12+ hr). However, it must be pointed
out that due to the death of 2 blesbok lambs the values
recorded in the figure at 3 and 4 months of age are only
the means of the 2 remaining lambs

In conclusion it would seem that the btesbok lambs
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FE l. -The fasting metabolism of the Muton Merino
atd Blc&ok bmbs

did, in fact, @nnrme less food per unit of body mass than

the Mutton Merino lambs and they did have e lower fasting

mctabolirrL Because of the small number, however, furthcr

research is warranted.
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